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Candy Specials
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
CADET CHOCOLATES

Vanilla Bittersweets

{ aramellows

Maple Walnuts

 
    

Regular Special

40c Nougatines 29¢c

Rasbury Creams
Peppermints

Value Cadet Cream (aramels per Ib. 3

= All of One Kind, or Some of Each.

Try Them, and You'll be Surprised at Their High Quality

COLLINS DRUG STORE,
720 Rexall Swre

MEYERSDALE,

    

PENN’A,    

 

 

 ‘ ningham.

   

Rockwood is making preparations to

begin operation in a few weeks. They

F. B..and J. M. Black departed Tues- will give employment to about 15

day night on a business trip to New

|

men when in full operation.

York. Miss Nell Cover left here Saturday

H. H. Williams, the well known rand the report is that she had gone to

Wells-Fargo agent here, is suffering join hér husband, John Brown, of Un-

from pneumonia. iontwon, the two having been mar-

Mrs. G. H. Price and son,

-

Ken- ried last June. Mr. Brown is a mem-

nedy, spent the week-end with the ber of the State Constabulary. Miss |

J. H. Price family in Uniontown. | Cover is one of Meyersdale’s most es- |

Geo. J. Black of Gray, Pa. spent -timable ladies. fe

Sunday with his parents on Front John Gilbert, aged 60, died at his|

street | home at Jenners March 15, as the re- |

Mrs. W. T. Rowe is visiting for a | sult of being struck by atrain on the |

few days with relatives and friends Boswell branch. Gilbert was return- |

in Frostburg, Maryland. | ing home from Boswell about 3:30;

Robert Bowden of Pittsburg visited o’clock, walking on the railroad |

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bow- tracks. He failed to hear the an-

den over Sunday. | proach of the train and was horribly|

James McGough of South Fork is mangled. |

here for a few days’ visit with his| Howard Fhillips, secretary of

.

the |

many friends ‘and acquaintances. | Church Record Index Cabinet Co., |

Miss Clara Wilmoth has returned of this place attended the annual ses-

from a visit with relatives and friends sion of tthe Methodist Central Penn-

in Norristown and York, Pa. sylvania Conference at Altoona for the :

Miss Ethel Estep of Corning, N. Y., ‘ past week, where over 300 ministers |

is here for a few weeks’ visit with were in session to explain the merits |

relatives and friends. of his cabinet, and received some or-

Mr. and Mrs. Levi H. Deal and two ders and many prospective purchas- |

children are spending a few days vis- ers.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

 

iting relatives and friends in Johns- | Mrs. Myrtle Manges, who rYocently | 5

town.

Don’t forget the annual

supper of the S. S. C. E.,

: ' lefit here, to accept a position as one

chicken f the matrons at the Reformed Or-
of the phans’ Home at Greenville, Pa, is

“Brethren church on Thursday evening. | much pleased with her work. The 167 |

April 6. | cation is beautiful and the home a

Messrs. Oscar Gurley, T. W. Gurley, splendid Christian one for the little

Piot, Weigley, F. W. Plock are taking orphans. Mrs. Manges looks forward

in the Pittsburg Auto Show a part of ‘o5ch week with much pleasure for the

this week. Commercial-—her weekly letter from

Miss Catherine Meyers returned

|

home
s

.
i

Saturday from Chillicothe, Ohio, William Dively, linotype operator at |

where she spent a month with

friends. : :

Mrs. W. H. Teas of Marion, Va, who

spent a week with her parents Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. Hoblitzell returned to

her home Tuesday.

John Darrah and daughter, Helen

are home from Batimore, Md., where

they had been visiting relatives for

several days.

The Meyersdale Republican office, on

| Wednesday afternoon in putting some

| wet metal into a metal pot contain-

ing some of the hot material was

badly burned on one of his hands.

 

would incapacitate him for work, but
‘after dinner with the hand part ban-:
daged he went to work, though with

speed somewhat diminished.

Mrs.Catherine Loraditch, who spent
'

R. W. Lohr and C. F. Livengood,
a week here visiting relatives and . Meyersdale, Pa.

in

|

executors of fthe Reuben Horner es-.

tate, have disposed of the Hornerfriends, returned to their home

Pocahontas Sunday. . :

Miss Mary Coleman of Brothersvai- farm, containing 93 acres, to Solo-

ley township, a teacher near Somer-

|

mon Hammer for $6,000. This farm

set, fell on the ice Monday at recess lies on the west and northwest side

and broke one of her legs. of the Herman Umberger farm in

Levi Deal, with his son James, and

|

Jenner township and at various times

daughter, Miss Nan of Grove City, in‘ recent years had changed owne.-

Pa., are spending a few days here ship at prices ranging from $4,000 to

visiting among relativesand friends. $14,000, which shows in a marked de-

Mrs. Ella Snyder, Rockwood, was a gree the ups and downs of the farm

s land values. The top-notch price,

guest at the home of her sister, Mrs. :
3 however, was obtained before the

James Darnley, several days during :
mineral was sold.

the week.

H. C. Staub of Frostburg, Maryland,

was here several days visiting at the

home of his sister, Mrs. Lydia Cun-

———————————————————————

MRS. ELIZABETH SNYDER.

Daughter of Henry Moyer, a former

resident of Somerset county, died

Mrs. W. M. Knecht returned to her

|

March 6, at the home of her daugh-

home in West Salisbury Sunday after ter, Mrs. Peter Lanning, of Sabetha,

a few days visit here with her friend, Kansas, aged 83 years. On January

Miss Catherine McKenzie. 29, 1854, she was married to John D.

Mrs, Chafles Smith ahd: Mrs. W i Snyder by the Rev. Solomon McHen-

'Leighty were visitors recently at the

Markleton Sanitarium to see Mrs. Su-

der who is at that place taking treat-

ment.

      
church, Later they lived at New Lex-

ington and then in Upper Turkeyfoot

township. Mr. Snyder died eighteen

years ago. Two children survive: her

A young child, aged 11 months, of

|

gaughter, with whom she made her

Clay Yates will be brought here from

|

home, and one son, I. D. Snyder. The

Youngstown, Ohio, this afternoon for

|

remains were brought east for inter-

burial in Union Cemetery. Reich, un-|'ment in:the New Centreville ceme- ||
1 - : ‘bobsleds, rubber tire buggy, sleigh; |,

dertaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bradburn and

Miss Margaret Smith went over to

Lonaconing, Md., Tuesday to attend

the funeral of their relative, Mrs. mining engineer in the employ of the

Mary Muir. Berwind-White Coal Mining Company

The Meyersdale Auto Company this

|

djed of pneumonia March 9, in the

week made sale of one Cadillac, seven

|

windber Hospital. He was a graduate

passenger car; three Maxwells and a |of the Pennsylvania State College with

Buick, all to be surprises a little |the class of 1913. His remains were

later on their delivery, to other mem-

|

shipped to Chambersburg for inter-

bers of the respective families of the

|

ment.

purchasers.

etery.

 

DONALD K. SKINNER.

Donald K. Skinner, 23 years old, a   
sas———s

About midnight Friday the home of The Villa forces are gaining

I. P. Wilt in Rockwood was burned

|

strength. Gen. Herrera in charge of

to the ground, only the piano being

|

2,000 troops has revolted against the

saved of ithe furniture. There was |Carranza government and will assist

some imsurance on the house. Villa.

The Excelsion Brick Company at tered are needed there   
 

It was at first supposed that sti FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,

| PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

ry, in the New Centreville Lutheran

More Americans to be slaugh-

 

over 16 years of age for light factory

work. Apply to Floto Bros.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES
 

WANTED—Several girls or boys

 

For Sale—one of two Jersey cows.

One now fresh and the other about

March, 10.

near Red Bridge, P. O.

3-24-tf

Apply to John H. Dietls

R. F.D. 1

 

BARGAINS ON ROBES AND BLAN-

SHOP, CENTRE ST.
KETS at WEISEL'S HARNESS

 

 

 

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from GreamofTartar

NO ALUM-—-NO PHOSPHATE
 

 

SIS SANSNII NINLLIT

Wall Paper

 

ARE TOUR. HONE
ATTRACTIVE

LLSER     

 

P. J. Cover &Non.
~~

 

NNTNS NINANNLSNSTS

: COMPENSATION AND

W. B. COOK & SON

 

DENTISTRY.
Modern dentistry eliminates the

! dread of havng your teeth extracted,

crowned or filled.

1 specialize on Crown and Bridge

work. I also treat and guarantee to
| cure Pyorrhea, Riggs Disease or
loose, springy, bleeding gums when

| not too far advanced.

H E. GETTY

| MEVERSDALE, PA.

|
i

 

PUBLIC SALE—Thursday, ‘March 30]

| at 8:30 a. m. 3 miles S. of Salisbury
'3 miles N. E. of Grantsville—56 head

| of Livestock, all kinds of Farming

| Implements; 5 horses, 9 Jersey Cows
| 28 Head of Southdown and Shrop-

shire Ewes, Berkshire and, Chester

‘White: Hogs consisting ‘of. Three

' Roosters, 4 Bronze Turkeys. Of the

i Farm Implements—McCormick Bind-

ler, McCormick Mower, disc wheel
| Harow, harrows, Hay Tedder, Hay

. Rake, corn planter, manure spreader,

\ grain drill, cultivators, shovel plows

Lumber Wagon, Farm Wagon and

DeLaval Cream Separator, Harness of
all kinds, saddles, 240-Egg Globe In-

|cubator, 100 bushels of oats, 40 Bu.
 recleaned seed oats, 25 BBls. of corn

wheat, potatoes, seed potatoes—Lot

of household Goods .Gerhard piano,

‘beds and bedding, carpet, stoves:

many other articles.

SAMUEL LOECHEL.

 

DOROTHY WEAVER.

. Acute indigestion resulted in the

.death of Dorothy Weaver, 11-year

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. C.

Weaver, of Shanksville, at an early

 

WANTED—To Contract for

Syrup or Sugar Crops. Habel & Phii-

,piant of the Meyersdale Dairy Co.

_|Salisbury, street, Meyersville, Pa., on

‘Monday afternoon, March 27th.

 

  

    

  

  

  
  

 

  

‘| itors of the said Albert S. Glessner.

| ?
| Brood Sows, 4 Shoats, 125 Blooded |
+ Wyandotte Chickens, five full Blooded |

Mapie

lips.

 

BEATRICE CREAM SEPARATOR

DEMONSTRATION.

Farmers, dont fail to see the dem-

onstration. Thel traveling representa-
tive for the Beatrice Cream Separator

will conduct a demonstration at the

 
 

Wanted— one of the largest publish-

ing houses desires to employ
‘tive man or woman in this community
to handle a special plan which has

proven unusually profitable. Good

opening for right party. Address with

two references. Publisher, Box 155,

Times Square, Sta. New York.

3-23-2t.

 

PUBLIC SALE—Monday March 27
at.One p.m, on what is known as the

Gnagey farm 2 1-2 miles west of Mey-
ersdale—Bay Mare 6 years old; Two

Cows, one was fresh last of January;

the other fresh the last of March; 2

steers, 5 yearlings, 3 Shoats. 1 three-
horse wagon, hay tedder grain drill

Deering Mower almost new; Sulky

Corn Plow, Buggy, Sleigh, Oliver

Chilled Plow, work harness hay lad:
ders, hay fork etc

CONRAD HERWIG.

Chas Lepley, Auctioneer

 

NOTICE—
. NOTICE—is hereby given

that Albert S. Glessner of Meyers-

dale: Borough, Somerset County,

Pennsylvania has executed a deed of

an ac- |
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Special Reductions!
" WEINSTEIN'S
 

—SKIRTS—
A big line of the Latest Styles and patterns of  Ladies’ Spring Skirts

$3.00 values reduced to ................ $2.25

A number of $2.50 Skirts reduced to ... 1.90

White Corduroys and Duckingsat ...... .95

 

SUITS FOR MEN
A big selection of Men’s Spring Suits, up-to-

date $15.00 values at ..... Ae... $89.75

A nice assortment of the latest Spring Styles

in Men’s Hats in all shapes and colors.

$2.50 values reducedto ..........i $1.75

$2.00 values at ..... cu...

 

THESE REDUCTIONS
will last until

SATURDAY, APRIL 1st
Come in and see our styles and convince yourself of our prices.

WEINSTEIN'S
THE LOW PRICE STORE.

Next to Post Office, Meyersdale, Pa.
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CAN YOU READ THIN?  Voluntary Assignment of all of his

estate, real and personal, to the un-

dersigned, for the benefit of the cred-

All persons indebted to said Albert S

ABlesgher Wilf make immediate pay-

ment and those having claims or de-

mands will present the same without

delay to the assignee.
W. CURTIS TRUXAL,

Assignee.

 

NORMAL SCHOOL.

The Meyersdale Summer Normal

School will open on Monday, May 8th,

1916, and continue in session until

‘the County Teachers’ Examinations

by the County Superintendent .of

Schools. For particulars apply to

W. H. Kretchman, Principal.

 

BIG ASSORTMENT OF :
WALL PAPER.

My 1916 stock of wall paper has

arrived and I am showing the larg:

est assortment of wall paper ever

shown in Meyersdale. For the next

on all paper. Can furnish paper suit-

able for parlors, dining rooms, halls,

bed rooms, etc. at prices never of-

fered before in Meyersdale. Call and

see my line of goods.

M. J. Livengood.

 

“VELVET” ICE CREAM.

«yelvet” Ice Cream will be the

brand of cream that the Meyersdale

Dairy Co., successors to H. E. Bau-

man of this place, will

-

manufacture

and sell. - The company will soon in-

stall machinery for pasteurizing cream

‘and all the cream made by them will

be from pasteurized cream. They will

have capacity of 500 gallons per day.

Fike, H. H.. Lint and A. O. Lorentz.

Farmers would find it very profita-

ble to bring their cream to this estab-

lishment as they will receive much

‘more money than they could for but-

ter, were they to make the cream

into butter.

  

Joseph C. Luman has been nominat-

ed by the president to be postmaster

at ~ Hyndman, Bedford county, his

‘name was sent to the senate with a

30 days I will make a special price |}

The company is composed of D.- Jb

SURE YOU CAN

  

But can you read very small print easily ? This 1s

the real test for your Eyos 2a:

Letters shoald not blur or tun together under

normal conditions. 1 am Kept Busy now in

Correcting Faulty Eyes — Are yours as good as

they should be? : =

My Specialty is to Correct Imperfect Refraction

Cometo see me now as others are doing.

COOK THE OPTOMETRIST

9 Eye Sight Specialist

Both Phones

  

Meyersdele, Pa. P
S
 

 

 

OPENING!!
We cordially invite you to our

SPECIAL DISPLAY

Beginning

Thursday, March 30
of exclusive

Pattern Hats

  
long list of other postmasters “and

confirmation is expected within 2

few days.

  
Sport Hats 

 

MARKER-GLESSNER.

Ira Marker, son of Mr. and Mrs,

‘John Marker, and Miss Clella Gless,

ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nora

Glessner, both of Black township

| were united in marriage at the Re-

formed parsonage inl Rockwood on hour on March 16.

She had been ill since the preceed-

{ing Sunday.

Sunday morning by Rev. W. A. Mc-

| Clellan. They will make their home

in South Rockwood.
1

Untrimmed Shapes

Diehl Millinery
 
   
 

   

  

  
       

    

   
   
  

          

    
  

      

      

    
  

     

       

 

  

 


